
Arrival of the Canada.
The Steamship Canada, Capt. Judkins,

arrived at NeW York, on the 4th inst., ma-
king the passage in lesi than ten days, which
Is remarkably quick time at this inclement
season of the year.'

The Canada brings dates from Liverpool
to the 22d, and from London to the 21st
ultimo.

TURKEE—Honor tothe Sultan ! Hon-
or to the Turkish Ministry ! They have no-
bly done their duty, and have refused to be-
come panderers to the vindictive blood-thirst-
ing of Francis Joseph, and Nicholas. The
Russian Ambassadors at the .Porte deman-
ded the extradition ofthe Hungarianofficers,
Kossuth, Dembinski, Perezel, Mestneras-
ses, and their companions.

A Rusaian General arrived at Constanti-
nople on the 15th on a special mission.
That special missionbeing to bully the Sul-
tan into a.complitince with the demands of
Austria, a council was held, and the Turk-
ish Government resolved not to surrender
the Hungarian refugees to either the Rus;
sian or Austrian Government. On their
decision being.communicated to the Sultan,
he declared in the most determined and im-
pressive manner, that the refugees should

• not be given up, let the consequences be
what they might.

We trust that Lord Palmerston will do
his duty as nobly as the Sultan has done
his—that Russia and Austria will be given
to understand that war with .Turkey for
such a cause means war with England !

We are pleased to find that Kossuth and
his companions are furnished with passports
from the English Ambassador, and we trust
that every assistance to support him will be
rendered by England, in gaining the inde-
pendence of his native country, against the
attacks of Russiu and vassal Austria.

.12usiria and Hungary.—The latest ac-1
counts from Vienna are to the 13th ultimo.
inclusive, and brings the intelligence of the
surrender of Peterwardein to the Imperial
troops on the sth ult. Part of the Magyars,
headed by the commander, Kess, decided
still to hold out, but the majority decided to
offer no longer resistance.

Comorn had not surrendered, and large
supplies of warlike stores had been forwar-
ded to the Austrian troops, in order to un-
dertake beseiging operations.

The garrison of Comorn was said to
amount to 15,000 or 30,000 men, to be well
supplied with provisions, and in a state of
complete discipline.

The officers were said to have held a
meeting, and to have resolved, by a large
majority, not to surrender.

The term offered to the Magyars are
said to have been an amnesty for the whole
garrison ; passpo'rt's for all those who might
wish to leave the country; the recognition
of Kossuth's notes to their full value; to
give. the soldiers ten days, and the officers
a month's pay.

'According to the Vienna Journal of the
13th, 80,000 men are to beseige Comorn.

un tuucaly, when the Austruin'S had occu
pied a great part of the Island of Schutt,
without resistance, but part of the insur-
gents were in a strongly entrenched camp
before the foriress, and itwas expected that
a battle would take place there.

It was rumored at Vienna, that Rem had
fallen into the hands of the Russians in
Wallachia.

The Hungarian officers had been rut to
death at Arad andTenv•srar, some by hang-
ing, and the estates of two were confiscated.

California Affairs.
The Tribune had advices from San Fran-

cisco to August IS, being sixteen days la-
ter than the news brought by the stea:ner
Panama. This intelligence was received
through Mazatlan, Mexico and Vera Cruz,
and reached New-York in the male of the
British steamer Severn by way of Mobile.

'l'he news from the mines is of a quite
glowing character ; the yield of gold was
steady. and though there was, as a matter
of course much disappointment among indi-
viduals, the general result was highly sat-
isfactory. It is estimated that the average
product of all,the mines together, thus far
since the beginning of the season, has been
$2OOOOOO per month, and there was thought
to be no doubt of its continuanceat•the same
rate of abundance. No change is quoted
in the prices either of gold or merchandise.

The health of the population, both at the
mines and elsewhere, is generally good, and
neitherCholera nor any serious malady is
reported as having made its appearance.

The jealous, unfriendly feeling which
has so long been in existence between the
Americans and South-Americans, of Span-
ish origin, has at last approached a crisis,
and by the next arrival we may expect to
hear of a grave collision, at. least if the par-
ty warned off display anything like a man;
ly spirit. The Americans have determin-
ed that the Mexicans and Chilians who are
at the mines shall no longer enjoy the priv-
ilege of digging out the riches of the earth,
and have taken deliberate measure accor-
dingly. All companies of these nations
who have come.organiied to work • for the
season with the intention of returning to
spend the Winter and wet season. at home,
have been informed that their presence will
no longer be tolerated, and have received
positive orders to leave the gold region and
not return.. The more active and .ener-
getic part of the American mining popula-
tion are understood to be engaged in the
new movement of nativism; but we aro not
informed What number of penrms are actu-
ally engaged in this expulsive movement,nor how the parties would be matched incase of an attempt forcibly. to compel the'
Mexicans and Chilians to evacuate • ,but
„there appears to be.no doubt that the latterwould have no resources but to submit at
lest. •

~

The order to evacuate allows a fixed time.sufficient for the retiring parties to make allnece4ll rePankijuni• • The Americanssecrin'ffelh our information.to have proc(ed very AtAlty about it, and up to the 18th
ivhatever lied taken place

they were waiting for the expiration of the
allotted period, after which, should the re-
jected adventurers refuse 'to leave, they
would set about making them. When the
moment arrives, there is in the nature ofthe
case, danger of fighting and bloodshed.

Politics seem to be much more quiet
through the Territory than at the last dates,
when the bustle of the elections had not yet
ended and the excitement of parties was
still fresh. Now it is comparatively stag-
nant. Not a word is mentioned in our ad-
vices about the proposed State Constitution,
nor is theConvention so much ns alluded to.
From this, the inference is, that the people
are too intently occupied with the great bu-
siness of taking out gold and getting rich,
to devote any great amount of thought, in
tho hot .weather of, the dog-days, to any
thing of so little personal•interest as public
affairs in ti country where the spoils of the
Treasury are not so rich is those of the
placers, nor so easy of access and exciting
in the acquisition as those of a faro baAlt or
roulette table.

Cheap Houses for Mechanics.
A New-York correspondent of the De-

troit Free Press, writes as follows : -

A move is making in New-York to ame-
liorate the conditton of the laboring class.—
Several large capitalists nre at the head of
it. A large tract of land is to be bought
some fifteen miles from the City of New-
York to erect a new city upon. Two mil-
lions of dollars to be the capital. The com-
pany are to build 5,000 brick houses, at
$5OO each, including the lot of 50 by 20.
These houses are to be let at $52 each to
mechanici, or SI a-week, which will pay
10 per cent on the capital. All the houses

to be uniform. Each occupant to have, the
right to purchase his house, by paying $2
a week and keeping up the interest of 7
per cent. In.this way, he gets a title to his
homestead in about six years. A negotia-
tion with the Hudson River Rail Road, that
the occupants ofthese houses shall have the
prvilege to commute with the Rail Road
Company for their passage to New-York
and back again, at a price not to exceed six
cents a day for going and coming; the dis-
tance each way Will be not far from 15 miles,
at. 3 cents a head. In this way they can
reach the City in half an hour. If 10,000
laborers reside there, it would give the com-
pany $6OO, a day or $185,000 a year.

The great drawback to the prosperity of
mechanics is high rents. $lOO to $l5O has
to he paid for very indifferent tenements.—
By living in the country and going to his
work by railroad, on the plan proposed, he
can possess a house of his own in five years
from the saving he wonld make from New-
York rents. The project is highly praise
worthy. The originators, when the work
is finished, would be considered benefartors.
Mr. Nlinturd, is at the head of it. He is now
in Europe getting information on the sub-
jtct—there being u !jmi litrwlicon- j.: is Qt-
successful operation in his ,time and
purse. They can now count on a million
dollars capital that is ready to embark in it as
soon as the plan is perfected.

'IDIITIIIISI3 11)111 1111,
Of Valuable Real Estate

By virtue and in pursuance of 'an order
issued out of the Orphans Court of Lelnah
County, there will be exposed to public
sale on Saturday, the 3d of November uext,

of ten o'clock in the forenoon, on the prem-
ises

• A Certain tract of Woodland,
with the appurtenances, situate in North
Whitehall township,Lehigh County, adjoin-
ing lands of Juliana S aeger, and other lands
of the dec'd, containing 1271- perches, more
or less. The improvements thereon consists

c*.ss in a large and convenient
• 1 2 Story Tavern House,

with a two story stone dwelling
house attached to the above, also a shed and
other necessary outbuildings.

Also—A Certain Lot of Ground.
situate in South Whitehall, adjoining lands
of Joseph Kern, John Hoffman and others,
containing 4 acres and 30 perches more or
less: Ott this tract is an Apple-Orchard,
with choice fruit.

. Also—Another Lot,
situate in North Whitehall township, Le-
high County, ad joining lands of Samuel
Sieger and others, containing Giacres. The

improvements thereon consist in a
"I"7' - Log Dwelling House,
ig logstable, tr spring with good water

near the house. This lot has a proportion-
ateshare of wood, Meadow, and Farmland.

,Also--AnotherLot,
situate in North Whitehall township, adjoin-
ing lands of Julian Sieger and others, con-
taining and 53 perches, good farm-
land.

Also—A Lot of Woodland;
situate in Ninth Whitehall township, adjoin-
ing lands ofSamuel Sieger and others, con-
taining 4 acres and. 2 perches, with first-
rate building timber on it.

Also—A Lot ofGround
situate in South Whitehall townsh p, ad.
joining lands of George •Sieger and others,
containing 208 perches, thereon is a valua-
ble Lime stone quarry. •

Lastly—An. Undivided Half
of a tract ofmeadow land, situate in Upper
Macungy township, LehighCounty, adjoin.
ing lands of Abraham Haas, Amos Rabe.
nold andothers, containing 16acres and $0
perches. •

The whole is the Real Estate of Elias
Sieger. dec'd of North Whitehall:

AARON EIBENIIARD, adra'stra.REUBEN GACKENDACR,
By Order ofthe Court,

J.D. LawAx.i., Clark,
Ottciber 11 ¶-4w

New Goods.! New Goods ! !
AT THE

FANCY MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT

MRS. MATILDA BROWN.
The largest and cheapest assortment of

Fall and Winter Millinery Goods, are now
unpacking at the above establishment, one
door exit of ,Lewis Schmidt & Co's. Drug
Store, that ever was exhibited in Allentown,
brought directly from Philadelphia. Her
stock consists among other things of all

kinds of fashionable
;`y Fall and Wmler

_Bonnets- •e‘' Velvets, Satins, Sill% and
" Plush., all kinds of Ribbons,
; • French and Artificial Flow-

ers and Feathers, which she is prepared to
make up in the latest Paris styles, and at
the lowest possible prices. She also calls
the attention of the public to her large as-
sortment of Ribbons, and numerous other
Millinery articles. •

Old Bonnets•altered to the latest fashion,
Braid and Straw bonnets, shaped, bleached
or dyed,a black ora mouse color, at reason-
able prices.

Country Milliners cnn be supplied with
fashionable Ribbons, Hats, &c., and the
latest fashion patterns on reasonable terms.

Persons visiting Allentown should not
neglect to give her a calL before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as she goes upon the princi-
ple of penny made is a penny saved,"
and punctually carries it out.

Thankful for past favors, she trusts that
her very low prices at which she disposes of
her goods, and her strict attention to busi-
ness, will merit to her a continuance of,a
liberal support.

MATILDA BROWN.
October 11. 11-3in

Highly Valuable Real Estate
at Rubric Sale.

Will be sold at Public Sale, on Friday
the 2d day of November next at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, on the premises, the follow-
ing highly valuable real estate, to wit : •

No. 1. A Brick Dwelling House
and lot of ground, situate on the North West
Corner of James and Union Strets, contain-
ing in front of James street S 5 feet, and along
Union street 215 feet, the rear end of the
lot being 15 feet wide, and adjoining lot No.
2, 200 in length. Thereon is erected a

kal .f_ story
" on the second floor, besides a large
hasement-and kitchen. The lot is planted
with a large variety of choice fruit trees and
Grape-vines.

No. 2. I Lot of Land,
adjoining No. 1. on the north west, contain-
ing in front 25 feet and in depth 230 feet.
Thereon is erected a frame

Pilriylp9,..ustql as a work-shop and which
could conveniently be made into a

dwelling house, also with a variety of choice
fruit trees on the lot,

No. 3. Another Lot ofLand,
adjoining lot No. 2. on the south and lot of
E. IL Newhard on the north, containing in
front :30 feet, and in debth WO. Thereon
is erected a large and spacious frame barn,
besides a number of fruit trees, &c. The
above named three pieces- can be sold to-
gether or in tracts, to suit purchasers.

No. 4. Brick House and Lot,
in union street, adjoining on the east a lot of
Charles Denhard, and on the west a lot of
Joseph Weiss, containing in front 60 feet and
in depth 230 feet, thereon is erected, a

Ono Story Brick Dwelling,
ieii f. heretofore used as a school house,
1.1 which with a trifling cost can be
made into two convenient dwelling houses.

Persons wishing to •examine the above
property, will pleas call on the undereigned.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale and dueattendance given by

WILLIAM I-I. BLUME .R.,
.gentfor JAMES S. LEE.

October 11,

Ia(DVIIWaIc)
To the president and directors of the Phil-

adelphia & Wilkesbarre Telegraph. Coin-
pany. We the undersigned stockholders
of the Philadelphia and Wilkesbarre Tele-
graph Compiny, residing in the Borough of
Allentown, are determined not to pay any
further Instalments on our shares subscribed
for, in said Company. • •

Ep arim Grim, E. R. Newhard,
Yager & Weidner, Thos. 0. Ginkinger,

. Newhard, I3enj. J. flagenbuch,
A. G.Reninaer, Samuel Lightcap,
J. F. Ruhe Esq. Israel Yingling,
Joseph Bush. John Wagner,
Guth Young& Trailer, Nathan Laudensciager
C. W. Edleman, Kern & Samson,
J. Q. Cole, E. J. Ably,
C. I. Depew, -Walter P. Huber,
T. B. Wilion, David 'SChwatz, •
James W. Meekly, Reuben Reiss.•
Wm. F. Danowsky; 'Amos Ettinger,
Joseph Weiss, Eli Steckel.

Allentown, Oct. 11, ¶-4w

CONITARENcra
The Conference of the second district of

the German Evan.. Luth. -Synod pf Penn-
sylvania. will meet on Tuesday the 16th in-
stant, in the Church at Howertown.

S. If.BROBST, Secretary.
Cieto4er 11,,

Liqllo/•Ii.
A general assortment of all kinds at the

very lowest prices.
KERN & SAMSON.

October 11 t—tf

WANTED 1
2,000 cords of Wood wanted, for which

the highest market price will be paid in
trade, at the New York Store.

500 bushels of potatoes wanted, for
which the highest market price will be paid
in trade.

1,000 barrels of Apple AVhiskey wanted,
for which the highest market.price will be.
paid in Cash or trade. and •
. 4,000 Ih's. of Flax Seed wanted, for, which
the highest price will be paid in cash or
trade, at the New York Store of

KERN & SAMSON.
October 11 t—tr

ECKERT & Co's!
INUelesile St:Retail

TOBACCO, SNUFF& SEGAR,
Manufactory,

Third door below, the German Reformed
Church, south side of Hamilton street

In Allentown.
larStorekeepers, Pedlars and others, are

hereby informed, that they 'keep constantly
on hand a large -assortment of the, above ar-
ticles, and can be-accommodated at the short-
est notice, and upon the• most reasonable
terms, Wholesale or.Retail..•

Aug. 2.

lillVll4l[M/E1
Is hereby given that tho undersigned has

been appointed Executor in the last will
and testament of Peter Steckel, deceased,
late of South IVhitehall township,,Lehigh
county. Therefore all persons who are in-
debted to said estate, will please make set-
tlement between now and the 17th day of
November next, and also all persons having
claims against said estate, will please to
present them within said specified time.

Ronear.S.re.osn., Exeiutor.
September 27, 1849.
-ENGLISH & GERMAN

. JOB PRINTING,
Of every deecriptipn, neatly epeptidlathe

Ofilai of elie Mit% eter:•"

IfDEMI INN
By virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued out of the . Orphan's Court of Lehigh
county, there will be exposed to public Sale,
on Wednesday the 17th day ofOctober next,
at tO o'clock in the forenoon, at the house
of Jacob Ochs,' in Upper Saucon township,
Lehigh county,

Two Valuable Tracts of Land,
NO 1. Situated in said Upper Simeon

township, bounded by lands of John ,Mohr,
Jacob Algard, David Fry and others; con-
taining 7 acres and 9.3 perches. The.im-
provements thereon consist in a one and a
half Story • _

-

Stone Dwelling
SOUSENt.

A''' !'.'"""4:' Log Tenant House, Frame barn,
and other outbuildings, a well with a pump
in it near the house. The land is all en-
closed in good fences, and is of the very
best quality farm land. There is on the

tract a very large variety of
4,"' Fruit Trees.

N0.".1. S Tract of Wocultantl,
4̀Lsituate also in said Upper Saucon

14-kttownship, bounded by lands of Jacob
Keck, Nathan Grim, Andreas Wind and
others, containing 2 acres and 139 perches.
It is the real estate of Charles Ocky, de-
ceased.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of Sale, and due attendance given by

Ai. K.
Agent fur Jacob Ochs, the Administrator.

J. D. LAWALL, Clerk.
.Sept. 20.

Eine Lexington
2DAIITIIIII g3IIIIDDL

For Young Men and Boys
The winter session of this school will com-

mence on Monday the 22d of October next,
and continue six months. At this school
are taught all the branches comprised in
complete course of an English education ;

and also accurately to construe the French
and Spanish languages.
• The priCe for Tuition, Boarding, Washing
and Fuel is $3O per 12 weeks, if at paid
•in ridifdtice, or $3O for 13 weeks if paid in
advance: •

JOEIN PRICE, Principal.
Stkp!limbei 27, li-2m

110321 34111
:by virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued out of the Orphans Court of the coun-
ty of Lehigh, there will b. etposbd to pub-
lic sale, on Sarbrday the 'twentieth day of
October, IS 19,at 10 o'clock in the fore-noun,
upon tho preinii-es, a certain, -

Message and Tract of Land.
with the appurtenances, situated in North-
ampton township, in the county ofLehigh

man's Mill property, Solomon °Hese-
eller, Simon Schweitzer, Jacob Troxell, and
others, containing eighty six acres and six-
teen perches, strict measure. The improve-

..". meats thereon are a one and atolll~,W half story stone dwelling
H 0 US EI

a large ;Swiss barn, Press [louse, and other
ant buiTdings, Tenant [-louse and frame Sta-
ble ; a good A pple Orchard and other fruit
trees are on the premises. The little Le-
high Creek passes through the whole breath
thereof; the whole being under good fences
and in a high state of cultivation.

ALSO.—The one moiety or undiviiid
fl,tfal2,<, ball part of a tract of

WOODLAND,ivc:It,,--__sitiiiited on theLehigh Mclk-Imin, in
Salisburg township. bounded by lands of
John Bower, late Oweu lice and others,
containing twenty eight acres and seventy
nine perches, strict measure, being good tim-
ber land.

Being the Real Estate of David !.eiben•
sperger, deceased, late of the township and
county aforesaid.

Terms on the day and place of sale, and
due attendance given by

JONATHAN BIEDER, 2 . 9thn'atra.SAMUEL BuTz,
By Order of the Cost.,J LAWALL, Clerk.

Sept. 20. •49-4 w
Housekeepers ! Look Here !

GI Mew Cabinet
VAN Mal 120029

In Allentown.
The undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and the public in general, that he
has established himself on the south side of
Hamilton street, opposite the ~New Yorl,
Store," where he continues to manufacture
all kinds of .

Sofas, Secretaries, Burvons of all kinds,
Footstools, Sideboards, Wa rdrobes„Pi- •

ono stools,Sofa tables, Card, Pier,
• Side, End, Centre, Dining, ...

Work and Breakfast ta- . - ..

bles, French Rock-
.

ingchairs,Por-
. table desks,

••,.. Book Cases, &c. &c.
FrloMahogany Bedster:ds, High, real.
and F' ?nch postßedsteadsof different kinds.
Washstads or differentkinds, Cupboards,
Sinks, &c. witha variety ofotherFurniture.)4\41- Every art Itekept in such establishments,
or that may bel„Lequired by the community,
are kept or mad to order, at the shortest
notice and on the tuost reasonable terms.

Having bad contliderable experience in
the .business. he true that by assiduous at-
tention and moderate Oices, he merits a lib-

- ral share of public patronage. . . .
• .House-keepers and' others, in want of
any thing in his line, are respectfully invit-
ed txi 'give -hits afriendlrittll.
• • •• . • . .• Ali Ji‘ABF4IOE.t6:4. -. - . . .74 .. . , 1r....ft

2

ARTICLE'S. Per Allenl.E'antina Midge

Flour
Wheat . . . .

Rye
Coln •

Outs . . . . .

Buckwheat . .

Flaxseed . . .

Cbverseed .
.

imothyteed .

Potatoes . . .

Salt
Butter .

. . .

hard
Tallow .

.
.

.

Beeswax . .

Ham
Vlitch .

. • .

Tow-yarn. . .

Eggs' . . .

Rye Whiskey
erpple Whiskey
Linseed 0:1 . .

Hickory Wood
Ouk Wood . .

Egg Coal .
. .

Nut Coal .
.

Lump Coal .
.

Plaster . . . .

6 00
1 U 6

6E4
00
85
60

1 26.-
4 00
2 00

66
15,

Ofii
o(113
5 05'
460'
3 50
3 00.
2 50

The PI te e to nrtke Bargains!.
The Frost has Set hi! •

Ztouro of man Description,
NOW IS YOUR TIME:

The subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Allentown, and the public in gen.r•
eral, that he continues the
Stove and Tin-smith
in all its various branches, at the old stand
in Hamilton street, directly opposite the
Odd Fellows' new Hall, where he will at
alt times keep on hand, a very large and
well selected assortment of wood and coal

Office; Store and Parlor Stoves,
to which he invites the particular attention
of the public.

He has also just received the .I.merican.
Tight Stove, a new style, just invented

of su;.erior pattern, in which the Oven is
as large as the whole Stove. Warranted'
to give perfect satisfaction. All he wants
is a trial.

He is also prepared to do all kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK

at the shortest notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms. Roofing, Spouting, Fire-wal-
ling and every thing in that line will receive
his particular attention.

• Stove pipe put up at all times. All oth,
er business entrusted to his care, will be
punctually attended to.

The fo'lowing are among the articles he
constantly keeps on hand and fur sale :

Plate Russian, American and En
I ron RI pets, Hollowware,

ALSO.—A general assortment ofready'
made Tin-ware. which he is determined to
sell at the lowest prices.

Newly married folks just going to House.,
!tee; iag, can.bo supplied with the necessa—-
ry articles of Tin Ware on-liberal. terms.
Ile is determined to make his shop the Re.
:,ort n/ the People, and therefore invites all
to call at his old stand.

THOMAS 0. GINKINGER.
Sept. 27.

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil.
This new and valuable Medicine. now

used by the :Medical profession with such
astonishing efficacy in the tore ofpultnona,
ry consumption. scrofula, chronic rheuma--.
firm, gout, gener«l debility, complaints of
the kin,leys &c., 4.c., is prepared from the
liver of the codfish for medicinal use, ex.
pressly for our snit's.

(Extractfrom the London Medical Journal.)
..C. J. B. Williams, Mr, D., F. R. 5..,-

Professor of fi ledicitie in University College,
London. Consulting l'hysiciatis to the Hos-
pital for consumption, &c., says ; I have
prescribed the Oil in the above four hun.
fired cases of tuberculous' disease of the
Lungs, in different stages, which have been.
under my cure the last two years and a'
half. In the large number of cases, 200,
out of23.1, its use was followed by marked.
and unequivocal improvement, varying.in'
,Jegree In different cases from a temporary
retardation .of the progress of the disease
ind a mitigation of distressing symptons, up
to a more or less .complete restoration to ape
parent health.

eine efll.it of Cod Liver Oil inilept of
these cases was very remarkable. gvOn in
a few days the cough wipr . initigawd, the
expectoration diminished m quantity and
opacity. the night sweetsvceaSed. tfm pulse
became slower, and of better volume,

;and
the appetite, flesh and strength were gradu,
ally improved.

"In conclusion, T repeat. that the purer
fresh oil from the Liver of' the Cod is more.
beneficial in the treatment of Pulmonary
Consumption than any4gent, medicine,-
dietetic orregitnenal, tha' has yet been eat.
ployed,"

.Bs we have made arrangements to pro.,
cure the Cod Liver Oil,:fresh froth head.
quarters-, it arta nowbe had chemicallypure'
Ili the single bottle, orm boxes ofone.do.rr
en each. . •

Its weiiderful efficacy has induced.numer.-
ousspuriousimitationsvi As its success dip,.
fiends entirely on its parity. too much cars
cannot be used, procuring it genuine. • • -

Every bottle having on ft our written
lignature, may,be dependedupon as gems..
Me.

Pamphlets containiair en analysis of the
Oil, with notice of it from Medical Journals,•
will be sentoto those who address use free of
postage.

JOHN C. BAKER 4ti
Wholesale Druggists and Chernisar,No.lol,

North thirdvell"
bet, ilF4ektha:

NIAItRIED.
On Straw Evening by the Rev. Mr.
Walker, Mr. Elisha Forest, to Miss, isct-
bella S. Lehr, both of Allentown.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Dubs,
Mr. Henry Boas, to Miss, Maria Leh, both
of Allentown.

THE NEW YORKSTORE
against the World!

New Goods
For'llte Fall of 1849 and FT/infer of 1850.

KERN' & SAMSON
Would most respectfully tender their

sincere thanks to the citizens of Allentown
and the surrounding country,. for the very
liberal patronage they have been pleased to
bestow upon us while occupying the store
noted in the "general talk" as

The New York Store.
We would therefore inform the public

that we have just returned from the cities of
New York and Philadelphia. with the most
magnificent stock of Goods ever offered in
Allentown, and in order to keep pace with
the times, we would most' respectfully say
that our sales will be confined to cash or
Produce. The prices shall correspond with
the terms.- In confining our sales to Ready
Pay. we intend Making it an !lbject to all
who purchase to call on us, all goods
sold by us shall be at, the 4,411:4 Lowest
Price.

Therefore, with These new arrangements,
together with the inducements offered. and
which we'iiledge ourselves to “live up to,"
we throw out our banner to the breeze, feel-
ing an assurance that be cheerfully
responded to by a generous public.

The attention of the Ladies is respectful-
ly invited to our beautiful, and (something
entirely) new styles of Shaded and Plaid
Flannels for sacks—a splendid assortment.
French Ginghams, Alpacas. Mouslin de
Laines,yrints by the wagon load, &c.. Frin-
ges, Gimps, Fancy Articles._ Shawls—a
beautiful assortment and very cheap. Gloves
—white Kid and Silk, black and colored
Silk and Kid,and a perfect mountain of fin-
eries too tedious to enumerate. kV-Call and
see, and judgefor yourselves. We charge
nothing for showing our Goods.-El

Thh Gentlemen will find a beautiful as-
sortment ofCloths. black, blue, brown ; Gas-
simeres, black and fancy Sattinetts, Cordu=
roes, and Winter Goods of all kinds ; silk
and Lucerne Pocket Handkerchiefs, black
kid and Lisle Gloves, and a cart load of of-h-
-er goods.

KERN & SANSON.
October 11 t—tf

Chi,aa and Glassware.
A new and beautiful assortment of Lamps,

Fruit Dishes, Preserve Dishes, Vasesi
Tumblers. Decanters. Egg Glasses, Liver-
pool-ware, flowing blue, white, &c., the best
ware imported, and magnificent setts.—
Looking Glasses. from 25 cents to $lO.

KERN & SAMSON.
`• 'October 11 f—tf

GrOCericS.
-A entire rpm stock Cof- -

fee. S ugar, oco late,

rieF, &c., &c., all fresh and the best quality
in market.

KERN & SAMSON.
October 11 t—tf

Tea,s.
...,,

. Purchasers can save from 25 to
-.;.;•• 50 per cent, by buying their

; w'
ti.,,y,:i Teas at the New York Store, and

-- run no risk of being cheated, as
hundreds can attest who have used them
the past year. If you don't believe it, just
try it, and be convinced.

KEEN & SAMSON.
October I 1 t—tf

Barrel
Bush.

Pound

Doz
Gall

Cord

Ton

5 00
1 00
- 00

CO

60
95
00
501

30
40'

i 25
3 00
2 25

N
4 50,
3 60
3 50
2 50
3 50,
4 501

30
40

1 30
4 00
2 00

60

prices durrent.


